
项目名称：Talaga Sampireun 巴厘岛餐厅 

设计团队：K-Thengono Design Studio 

面积：9455 ㎡      

地点：印度尼西亚，巴厘岛 

 

设计特色：   

项目 – K-Thengono 设计工作室在为 Talaga Sampireun 连锁餐厅设计巴厘岛新店时，

重新诠释了传统的印尼湖畔用餐体验。与该品牌一贯的湖心小屋布局不同，建筑师们

创造出一个融合村落与水体的整体化叙事。设计的核心是一条蜿蜒的"河流"，由弯曲的

用餐区像一条雕塑般的脊柱贯穿整个场地。开放式的小屋沿着河岸线布置，遮阳顶部

的叶形造型令人联想起水乡村落的建筑风貌。然而,与往常不同的是，这些独特的就餐

空间直接与湖水毗连，让食客们可以亲自喂养池中的鱼儿。入口制造出戏剧性的张力，

一个高耸的屋顶逐渐降低至人性化的亲和尺度，直至湖边就餐区。屋顶中的天窗投射

出生动的光影，与当地采集的柚木、黄铜、红砖和手工编织物等材质产生有趣的视觉

互动。除了视觉享受，自然的鸟鸣、地方美食的香气、现代与传统材质的融合，都让

这里的体验更加丰富立体。K-Thengono 设计工作室巧妙地将自然、传统与当代理念

融合，打造出一处超越普通餐厅的身心合一的美食绿洲。Talaga Sampireun 巴厘岛餐

厅以创新的当代手法，充分展现了印尼丰富的文化遗产。 

 

团队 –  K-Thengono 设计工作室成立于 2010 年，是一家总部位于雅加达的建筑设计机

构，由建筑师 Kelvin Thengono 领衔。该工作室追求与城市肌理相协调的建筑设计，

源于增进居民与自然、文化的更紧密关联。凭借严谨细致的作风，K-Thengono 设计



工作室创造出有利于使用者身心健康的环境，通过充足的自然采光、水景和通风，将

大自然元素引入空间。他们巧妙融入文化符号，彰显当地材料的天然质朴，分享使用

者的情感叙事。设计的整体性就在于为客户量身定制最优秀的空间品质。这是一个小

而精干的创作团队，不断挑战设计认知，以求呈现最佳方案。他们坚信反复探索和与

客户保持紧密沟通，是找到最合适设计解决方案的有效途径，这种整体主义方法亦凝

结了 Thengono 对工作室核心价值的阐释。Thengono 本人拥有丰富的国际建筑行业

经历，经验包含私人住宅、酒店、商业和医疗等多种项目。在 Thengono 的领导下，

工作室因其贴近人文、注重环境的创新方案而享誉业界，巧妙融合建筑与自然环境。 

 

更多最新设计请关注公众号及官网动态 

欢迎进入 Archicasting 设计优司网站 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.archicasting.com/


Project：Talaga Sampireun Bali Restaurant 

Team：K-Thengono Design Studio 

Size：9455 ㎡    

Location：Bali, IndonesiaDesign 

 

Feature： 

Project - K-Thengono Design Studio has reimagined the traditional Indonesian 

lakeside dining experience with their latest project for the Talaga Sampireun 

restaurant chain in Bali. Departing from the brand's typical formula of individual 

pavilions surrounding a lake, the architects have crafted an integrated narrative that 

evokes a rural village nestled beside serene waters. 

 

The centerpiece is a sinuous "river" formed by curvaceous dining areas that meander 

through the expansive site like a sculptural spine. Open-air saung pavilions with leaf-

inspired roofs line this flowing axis, echoing the riverside settlements of old. However, 

unlike previous Talaga Sampireun outposts, these unique dining spaces offer direct 

waterfront access, allowing guests to delight in feeding the resident fish. 

 

The arrival sequence builds a sense of drama, with a soaring roof that gradually 

descends to an intimate human scale as one approaches the lake. Strategic skylights 

pierce this architectural crown, casting dramatic shafts of light that interplay with 

textures like locally-sourced teak, brass, red brick and rattan crafts. More than just 



visual delight, the ambiance engages all senses through natural sounds, aromas of 

regional cuisine, and a harmonious blend of modern and traditional materials. 

 

K-Thengono Design Studio has adeptly fused nature, tradition and contemporary 

vision to create an immersive dining oasis that transcends the typical restaurant 

experience. The Talaga Sampireun Bali celebrates Indonesia's rich heritage through 

an innovative contemporary lens. 

 

Design Team - Founded in 2010, K-Thengono Design Studio is a Jakarta-based 

architectural practice led by Principal Architect Kelvin Thengono. The firm seeks to 

craft buildings that are coherent with their urban fabric, deriving designs from forging 

connections between inhabitants, nature and cultural narratives. 

 

With a rigorous, meticulous approach, K-Thengono Design Studio creates 

environments that enhance user well-being through generous access to natural light, 

water and ventilation. Cultural identities are skillfully incorporated, celebrating local 

materials and sharing sentimental user stories. The integrity of their designs shines 

through spatial solutions precisely tailored to client needs. 

 

The studio operates as a small, focused team continuously challenging perceptions 

to deliver optimal results. An iterative process centered on constant client 

communication allows them to find the most suitable design answers. This holistic 



methodology embodies the core values instilled by Kelvin Thengono. 

 

Thengono himself brings international experience spanning custom residences, 

hospitality, commercial and healthcare projects. After earning his Bachelor of 

Architecture with Honors from California College of the Arts, he worked at award-

winning firms like Craig Steely, Jensen Architects and Min Design. His designs have 

won accolades like the AIAS Honor Award and Architizer A+Award Popular Choice. 

Frequently published, Thengono also serves as an invited critic at his alma mater CCA. 

Under Thengono's leadership, the studio has gained a reputation for creative 

solutions that coherently blend the built and natural environments through a 

contextual, people-focused approach. 

 

More Projects and Design Teams in www.Archicasting.com 

https://www.archicasting.com/en

